Healthcare Hospitality Home
Online Community

Who is Support Community
The two founders of Support Community—
Dr. Pat Morrison and Dr. Susan Regas—spent
a combined 16 years working with Ronald
McDonald Houses and their families. Their
dream was to extend the same level of
support, guidance, and community to families
and patients that they get at the house
both before and after their stay.

How Can Homes Leverage
Support Community?
Support Community is designed to provide a
custom implementation for each house,
complete with information about staff, events,
contact information and more. Each house
can connect into a partnership community
of your choice, so that families in need can
find help and connections locally or
anywhere in the Healthcare Home
community.

What is the Benefit to your Home?
We believe that houses will benefit by
leveraging Support Community. It breaks the
physical constraints of your home, enabling
the support system to extend to far more
families and for a far longer period of time.
By extending your reach, by helping more
families, we believe that this is an ideal
platform for fund-raising. Companies and
families can sponsor their local house site or
sections of the local site. Beyond the
fundraising capabilities, you will be able to
further your House’s mission to provide
programs that directly improve the well-being
of the families you serve.

What is Support Community
Support Community was designed to provide a
continuity of care to Hospitality Home families.
It connects families, patients, staff, Support
Services and volunteers in an online community
that provides the following:
Discover and connect with people who
have experienced similar health
challenges;
Share your health story, invite others to
share their perspective, and even
publish it on Facebook if desired;
Provides the latest research, news and
resources about your specific health
challenges;
Find help, insight and guidance from
peers, volunteers or experts via chat
or video conference built right in the
social community;
Ask questions and get answers from the
community (peers, experts, etc.);
Discover and participate in House events
and fund-raisers.

How Do I Get Started?
Contact Dr. Patrick Morrison
pmorrison@supportcommunity.com and we’ll
set-up a demo and walk you through the
process for getting a custom Support
Community for your house.

